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Red china, Leaflet-Dropper Ex-Castro Aid
.inditi Clash I,VASHINGTON 01) Maj.

!Pedro Diaz Lanz, former head

DeathToll 17 of Fidel Castro's air force, was
the man who dropped leaflets
fromplaneNEW DELHI, India (l 1)) a over Havana, it

Red Clna's hoops killed 17 was learned from the FBI last
night.Indian border policemen in a

The Federal Bureau of Investi-
new stt ike in a disputed border gation was asked whether it had
at ea in not titKashmir, Prime made any inquiry in connection

with complaints by the CubanI\,l in i .ter Nehru'; govet nment ,govei nment that the plane which
chart; (1 last night. flew over Cuba had come front,

U S. territory
Thtpe other IndianIndians we- re- An -FBI -ipokesman.said Diaz'potted v.ounded and ;,.n undetm- Lanz was questioned in Miamimined numbei mr.sing nom a pa- , esterdav afternoon.trot,uiprised by ,iudden, heavy ' ~He admitted to the FBI thatI.l:ll,';(l‘,.V(l'ttlidi%,( ,3r r-/at'ri 4,7ttmiles()i 1.011/ 1r ::Int ic ,7i. he headed the flight" the

spokesman said.A stronger Chines force, en- Diaz Lanz, the FBI said, toldtrenched on a hilltop, suppl.-' investigators he flew the planemented its rifle fire with gren- and dropped the leaflets.ades and mortar shells, but the "He was the instigator of the
ernment said, only to be over-
Indians fought bock, the goy- "fie

idea." the FBI spokes- 1man said.whelmed. A few survivors have . The FBI quizzing of Dtaz Lanz'returned to their base camp. was made in connection with anThere was no estimate of the
Chinese casualties IThe Indian and Chinese govern-

} Imeat exchanged protests. While Hannan Quins,the Indian government was sup-
pressing the story to assemble 1 •

facts fora note to Peiping. the La id to Rest 1Chinese fired a note here Thurs-
day charging the Indians with re- TAYLOR, Tex. (A))—The Han-I

1sponibility, ;nan quintuplets were buried yes-
The action was by far thelerdaY in impressive Roman Cath-I

fiercest in a series of border clash- 'oltc services known as the "Mass
es that reached mists stage twolof the Angels."
months ago, with each side ac- Everything was white sym-
cusing the other. ibolic of the innocence of the five ,

It came just three weeks aft- {tiny girls who lived less than a
er Soviet Premier Nikita Khru- 'day. 1
Ritchey, visaing China's Mao i The doll-size white caskets;
Tzetung in Peiping, declared were lowered into separate graves j
world differences must be set- ion the breeze-swept church cem-1
tled through negotiations. "We ietery just outside this small cen-'

• Imust do everything possible to ;trail Texas city.
preclude war." he said. 1 On each casket was a tiny spray,
It followed by fouvweeks a let-;of white flowers with the quints';

ter from Nehru to Red Chma'sinames—Deborah Lynn, Janet Lee,'
Premier Chou En-lai calling for Karen Dents,, Melissa Jane and
a Chinese withdrawal from Indian!Suzanne Kay.
territory to open the way for tie) They were born at Lackland
gotiatums on specific differencesAu
about the frontier. Chou has new-;:

Force Base Hospital, San An-1
t°m°, Tuesday afternoon, the,

cc answered that letter. ',daughters of Lt. and Mrs. Charles'
Wednesday's battle took place'G Hannan, natives of this area

in Kashmu's Ladakh province. a; The babies died within 18 hours.
largely barren plateau land front- They were three months prema-
ing on the Tibetan Ihmalayes ;lure and too undeveloped to sur-

FIDEL CASTRO
. . . In Turmoil

investigation by various agencies
of the United States government
to see whether there had been

Life's a Breeze
Over the Seas

Wet St. Pats?
DUBLIN (1P) Ireland is mov-

ing to liberalize pub drinking and
the only antis so far are barmen.
Proposed new liquor laws would
permit pubs to open on St. Pat-
rick's Day for the first time in
the republic's history and would
extend regular drinking time by
one hour—until 11:30 on week
nights in summer, 11 in winter.
Barmen object to extra hours
without more pay.

'Prize Bared
LONDON (P)—A young Br 'fish

couple yesterday won a free
weekend in a nudist camp—top
prize in a contest run by a local
movie house. Denir, Dairies, 28,

'a laboratory technician, and his(wife, Eileen, 27, plan to take baby
Angela, along.

"We'll certainly go," said Mrs.
Dairies. "In the spring I think."

"l'm not a nudist," said her
husband. "I'm Church of Eng-
land " But try it with pleas-

any violation of federal law.
There was no immediate indica-1

tion whether any legal action;
would be taken against Diaz Lanz.

He was branded a traitor byiCastro after he quit as air force
chief and fled to Florida.

Diaz Lanz has repeatedly des-
cribed Castro as a Communist. 1

Lanz said at Miami during
the day that he had definite
information Fidel Castro "will a
order some bombings in differ-
ent places so he can blame the
United States."
The former Cuban air froce

chief made that statement in an;
interview with newsman Dick,
Lobo of Miami television station
WCKT.

Castro said in a lengthly tele-
vision broadcast which ended
'Friday that the United States al-'
lowed planes to fly from its tern-,
tory to bomb Havana.

There is some question as to
whether bombs actually fell from
planes which showered Havana
Wednesday with anti-Castro leaf-

, lets bearing the signature of Diaz
Lanz.

Living Costs iGolden Age of Ships
1 LIVERPOOL, England LT)

. Adm. Sir William Davis. com-Ascend: Reoch 'mandet-m-chief of NATO East
:Atlantic Forces, predicts the world
lis on the threshold of a ship build-Record Level ,mg revolution. "Definitely," he
told interviewing reporters, "all

WASHINGTON (q)) —The con- warships will become nuclear pro-
stnd's dollar lost about a third pelted. The strategic advantages
of a penny's worth of buying now- are so staggering that it is bound
er last month as the cost of living,to come."
mounted to another record neakliporgy, in RussiaThe Labor Department's index!
for September. made nubile ves-I
terday, showed a rise of thiee-

MOSCOW (.4)) A series of re-for
sitars of American music has been

;„,,tenths of e per cent in consum-' ph .

arranged by the Georgian State
ilhaimonic Society in Tiflis, Why Not?er pi ices. It was the fifth increase,

in six months, •Tass reports. The program, fea-: LONDON (,-P) Moscow radio
All major costs of citv famllies!turing both vocal and instrumen-!began yesterday a new series of

rose evcent transnortation, the;tal selections by American com-;daily programs beamed to North
Bureau of Labor Statistics said.,posers, will include excerpts from!Arnerica, entitled "Let us be good
The ind,ix ct Inds at 125 9 Der cent,Geishwin's "Porgie and Bess." !friends."
of the 1047-49 averaYe The previ-'
ow: high was 194 9 in July

Some 1230.000 workers rfained,
pay boosts under gel f- ad mstinst: an Doren Bloomgardenwage c,llitiactc intended to keep;
pay in line with etrin,:iii,_; prices !

These included 850 000 railroad ,

workers who will get a three-cent'Change Quiz Statementshourly increase under contracts!
adjusted semiannually 270.000; NEW YORK (iP) Two big-money winners, Charles Vanelectrical equipment and adjust-,at,Doren and Hank Bloomgarden, changed their original storiesworkers whose ouarterly
ment is worth about one rent an'yesterday about their television quiz show activities.hour on theayeiage :and 16,000: The discrepancies they admitted were not revealed.others who will receive twolcents
an hour more. I Both men at one time claimed they were not involvedThe bureau's mice chief, Her •in any rigging of NBC'snow ga-ssy S. Riley, said cart of the nrice:fund "Twenty-One" quiz. Vanwarise as seasonal He rejected !Doren won $129,000 on the showreporter's suggestion that inflation:and Bloomgarden $98,500.was creeping' again. They voluntarily returned Fri-But there seemed to be at least day to the district attorney's of-an even chance that the index for flee where they first made state-October would show another in menu a year ago. Dist. Atty.crease. This report will be corn
plated a month from now

- Frank S. Hogan said they made
1 substantial changes" in their
original statements.Electric Plant Explosion , Hogan was asked if their

Hurts 4, Slows Work , amended statements indicated
they had lied to his office a

In e."

SHARON, Pa. (IP) Four men' year ago.
were slightly injured Thursday in' "I wouldn't want to answer
an explosion at the ‘Vestinghouse,that question," he replied.
Electric Corp. plant here.. ; Asked if the two had come in

The blast halted production for to purge themselves, Hogan said:
the day, idling 5,200 employes. All ;' I don't want to adopt that lan-'
but 70 returned to their jobs Fri-guage 4

day. 1 Hogan said Bloomgarden, a 30-

Benched
BIRKENHEAD, England' (3)—

When Judge G. N. England dis-
missed the court for lunch and
left the room, four witnesses neg-
lected to stand. No contempt pro-
ceedings were filed. The sun was
warm, the central heating was
hot, and the varnish on the old
mahogany benches had softened
,and was sticky.

year-old public relations con-
sultant, signed a statement cor-
recting answers he gave to the
district attorney's office some
months ago prior to his appear-
ance before a Manhattan grand
jury.

Van Doren, Hogan added, ad.
milted also that his original
statement was not correct. As
for Friday's conference, ar-
ranged by Van Doren presum-
ably upon advice of his lawyer,
Hogan said: "I think he gave
tiuthful answers."
It was after his 1958 conference

in Hogan's office that Van Doren
complained: "It's silly and dis-
tressing to think that people don't
have more faith in quiz shows."

Rape Suspect
Frees Girl, 14

LYNDONVILLE, Vt. (IP) A
14-year-old Maine baby sitter,
missing since last Saturday night,
was freed early yesterday and
told a story of abduction and re-
peated rape by a knife-wielding
ex-convict.

After hearing the story of the
girl, Sharon Simmons of Damaris-
cotta, Maine, state troopers set in
motion one of the biggest man-
hunts in Vermont history for Rod-
ney Austin, 44, of Newcastle,
Maine. He was quoted by the girl
as saying he "would not be tak-
en alive."

Austin let the girl out of his
car at 1:30 a.m. and sent her in-
to the house of his brother, Al-
bert, in this northern Vermont
town.

Austin had been in the house
previously to talk briefly with his
mother. He took off after telling
the girl he was heading up coun-
try to get a gun

Maine State Detective Camille
Carrier questioned the gill at
state police headquarters at St.
Johnsbury, Vt , about eight miles
from here.

Girl Adjudged Delinquent
After Poisoning Parents

OLATHE, Kan. GP) Diane
Roberts. 15-year-old girl who ad-
mitted poisoning her parents, was
adjudged yesterday a delinquent
child at a luvenile court hearings.

Judge Joseph S. Davis Jr. said
no commitment order would be
issued pending a determination of
psychiatric tests.
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Reds Urge
East-West
Summit Talk

MOSCOW (JP)—The Soviet
Union insisted yesterday the
job of easing world tensions is
one for the heads of govern-
ment, and announced it wants
a summit meeting quickly—-
the sooner the better.

The Kremlin position was
made plain in a statement issued
by the official Soviet news agency'(ass. It came at a moment when
international developments in the'West indicated a summit meeting
might be delayed until spring.

The timing of the Tass an-
! nouncement left the impression

that Premier Nilcita IChrush-
; chev urgently wants a summit
i meeting, but that if he cannot

I get it this year he will take it
' later on.

Tass mentioned no proposed
date for the gathering of the gov-
ernment chiefs of the United
States, the USSR, Great Brit-
am and France.

LONDON (A—Authorized in-
formants reported yesterday the
British—and possibly the Ameri-
cans, too—intend to contest a
French inclination to delay an
East-West summit meeting.

Diplomatic informants in West
Germany reported French Presi-
dent Charles de Gaulle issued
bids for a Western summit meet-
ing in Paris.- This report, along
with other developments, seemed
to cast doubt on the likelihood of
a summit meeting before the end
of 1959.
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